
Could be made.' te yield a great preEt, to teneotrslcftlon of befrpi ire nbt'lite.'
If to 1 en prove lotootattttr 6r any of the

hich ennoble our natu re and dif-- Wv . tf forsale.1; vl A-- I ivirtuci
whom would it belong I v "i?a
rnano(aQorer,orio throwter of theeua-iliCimen- t?

"Surely to the latler.-lTh- c It hh3s. Saeaiot fuperauay .:; ci-tingotQ- - the civilized the' farag
man.r Pent Up lathe day they feeh the
ale-hou- fe at bight and cmiime thefrutta

numerous workmen employed by One man
j ners nave teen many ujc iujjn

ad 16 ihe'effiuarjaDj u riui" befen.

otelerrted at intended ioVpr'oduc fa oitnr
iw nags Ajrecn v""" v.;

100' baet Liverpool Salt & h :would barm fupoit Ufe.byMfte;jeta- -.

wonderful ,int diSetcot,. that-- 4 1 ploymeet,' and feture nathing'fot their fa-- '- of heUrabr- - In riov and druokenrMfU

milie. it he childeni therefore; frnm-oe-- , ad whdfiifeire or4hd chllHog-han- d : df
ceGity and"hablt,woul4 foUow iheocc,u-- i tti rendered tlieta lurifit to perforp

cannot, bt.U'ii whetM'the dcGga j loiercesHict
's a - ame-- .

oarreis Npar - -
.Jf bid whpecaitiHind.eiJ.jina-- w tnoie

toTara our ?tUr .feaojeah f y A'
pat ton pt jne parenta, Mf wrraiajpe. ,i , iwj .rn
kijtd'-orlMM- e Want wndeeorhe a chargefupott the ;ott.
dutntlty otiabor.vropldjed in agraire; D fflunity. intemperance ia dking,j he-wou- ld

Jiot only osocuro tha meeeaof ife U fcotneaiamiliar
tram capture. It ustopreeniur ae

knifins ' Tt turf to maintain bur neutra rft an amufement fooa becomes, ahabltmare abuodaildv.: 'X'aVeolt 'ei ahc jnontW, a Vkiy
and the ineo is too often lott in the fot.sment nd fuppnrt for at famili To j ahality and national honor.. Jti-wt- f to bring. tffcdkpoa-e- d IfegTO dcBoaloW V. fwacat?

of ege Thf.imrchMer ghTui.Wai w3tt
approved security, payable et .the.CjaheX
Cape rear - fee ttrther.1 wtioulart art- -

This is oot the fruit, of amagioation.-youn- g

ar tuf country fW-- virtuous
Wfe deem'; her --cfe;en and although oar
manofecluiipe eftabllmmenta are final!.

our. adversaries, to xiur awn tetany, .by
flirting thera eat. 5b fiio't, t strand
fliU. , the anae'e that, ia.to pre aU

our difeife with" which OUr oollucaf cob- -

a tnanufiauring enabUirnnettt vaiuaoie to
its Wner, workmen mnft bo employed at

te Which forbid their tncreafio 'la
wealth; ! That fyftem which make4 ftw
rich and many poorV cadftrX be a jpf&Sta

Me one for any country hidt!ai an ara.

t th E4i3or j 1 i ''' . J
yet h"e Intemperance of v mdelmen hat jj iepteipate T..f f m r j:re tone i eagctfed-- : jHarppy epeli.eni Jt

iaa :dmlrbl8, e4icineil, ciwei by
HflAKEN ur aflrift la Jhe Soltalcing; away the means or imng. , v -

- The defi gnsof men are often concealed Siooowpofrrti, old ; Wha'ti: CastJfen ?
8fcet kel, ftiuare Steto, hef Btbta.--, -

lion 'hit the (hutbandman, He vetires
'from (he labor of the field to the; bofom
of hii family. There o 'eirH examples
prefent tbemfe1s1to

f
allureTjlja; to. Tce.

The'nobleft Beclietis' of ths "heart are
OJ1UB moil ipCClDUt preicuvsw, -
nat but believe that the embargo was d white oak; and hsrooarJ juatpo:

.ply tO-"-- - -' vT;ity.( .j. a, J' ifc'v

pio aeiOvio r griKjui yiu".
pers wili be fuSciently numerous wilhr
out Aie aid ol manulaQurinjgUUb,
anents.. v : - 'X.-., ?. ; .

dtnuJ Wo have heretofore believed. our
militia to he the firongeft and beft defence)

of ihe hlor;Decaufe they 1old rl tateV

irarmed abl enlivenca by the cbmpanr offigried tcftry the AmertcaiTpeeple, and to
determine, under, pretence of great-Rate-

.

Meeeflit. wrhlhef ihetf would CQnfent to Mhe partner of his tolls, hia rleafures knd
ii.carev aad . the innocent pledges andfcaw their emntQn?ltl artd modes of

tivinsr orefcribed a, fieverortfent . twhoi

r'HE utfcribr havias doclinrj fcavi
, ,

andfc.ru.tso? their ollcliWin.! hef-- 9.fa ' v1? ,h5

a gftat degree irtfrparable from ahedio ; MwlM.Aaetwa
with dnncilro : 'copgentaL our: welfare:

tber they wfeuld fubmit w yield Up tbeia

commerce to the eayeilenoe of a f"f
ejnary tbeoriJli, become manufacturers.
A'ntnnlt who have edoved a perfect free--

t finefsst Wilmington, ha'Cal
theboodk: adtes andbook aceottata aWeain(l iafurreUion and rebellion bccauT sjeav VIVUUVAlv W wo aeow ivuuuiire woiw

tidrist that produce individual hap'pinefl Si
national 4xof perlfy I the anfwer ir idvoilm ftf tr.?e. ioeva.1 With their eautenct; hjai there, :'. M psymeotjliit; JlaSkaV 5

1

Corpl' Ellis & Shaw MerchanMlIeaMtr
iuhttrf, aod jprdof X thesjtftnot be eafily. diverted and rettraloed

to, at parriculr occvpatiotw- - Thef .W
aq douHh-manufaQitKr- a Wta'ceruia

the Hiabits of ho tillers of rhe foil ae
averfeto fcen'esof thaftind; ,WTliave
faaeied aaJ' Itnleeodenca'WtaTuri; tej
cairfo 'e tiate'VNfdy Vace'tif aaterj,

taanaement of Clps, and who hayjae--i

Verk. ' Tholk that ro ; iadebted wZl pat;
atteat lira tothi hbtlireV end WlV pwaw
vlCon tor, the difchare ofhe JutosdSaavj

rcfoeii wtlch- - W rnirid- - cet ' foV lUt

it t llkii oeAhy'-on-e 'cmafby mcnt Wore 1;
likely to kieo a Weple more tirtuous than r "September 6w.

. ejuelt ion w.Mtttrro va pornwtr int e--,

reft to leave this and all their other occo-eatlo- os

to regulate them fcWt. ' It would
werraicci woeo;occuon oaereu(tcr proro

a.another,, it la.agrtculture, Hut to snake
men lnduftt)oul in thi occupation, ;ibere.lr WW .to sunufaclure an article at

greater capesce inert it vo BB punmiw, h mult be a ready and good maraet tor w bat
he, raiff,' , Adhere to a fyfteot which will rHTE fuhfcrtber oemg appolntiul Alt'

'J' forney lnfaafJt MeJrr.Corp,Eria 1

aVThaWy M Achant Hew-Xwrf- c'i mn!X t ;
icivB aim no oDjeci loraucmore inen win
fubfift His family tad he wKl become care

jarticDlarlyretnea uv caa M potcnaied
. viih the raw material and yet ria
would te the cafe with moft of the
tlei which we ttoport, ; Vbea we aa
cnantrfadure, cheaper ; than we canr $ur--

uta and indolent j and fromthefe wfll fou
low'tho worft ol confearihce ; s tet; is
"then, endeaver to brimf about fuch a frfchafe' we hall do fo without any moni-

tion from covetuineat. JJut why do the

that fhey are equal ieanyadvrfary4ori jha
ocean. ' We havo thoUglit otif ;indqen.
denceiute, occaufe fo threat a ipfopoet ooS

of out laborert are .employed in tailing
the neceffarlc of.life, atct ll( theitjwld
"withhold her trade from and We ax In-

dependent. 'Very VdlfTefently many
thiDk of England, ad the f.teridr the
ombareo hatre i.;aintt'ibriatlf ,foyrned'
ns with an argument jbn fah fubjetl, whh
hey emrft deem cojiclufive, "l hef. have

hsld'out the. Idea that, thp embargo would
occalioa infutteflion laVnglaod 4 that
toe pctpV Would drt'e ybcir govern rpent
bto an acquiefcence in our demand
cahife fo many Wen Would be thrown out
of employment; The de matjdof tbV Kia
ctcfler weavers ior an ihcicafe of. "wscta

tern as win lupport an our rigr.t, upon
he ocean as well as l he land and leave the;

II (Civic u aiv iiiuhiiv . iv (. JVMI, ,

note, r odolf debt, to remember paiticaw
larlyv 5ha) ; Kot tierlonal; applltlUowwi;V
be mads alter tho day pf,.KbTCi&bet. t'
wr-c'--;- " - "

All bTe' wha wia'to' iaoll the eieai ; '
cia, af attending Taw, fulta, itiiy oma fat:,'
Wkrd ahd cenfcTs Judgment,; and a Cay tti
rttc"uIoa wlU he granted eeoaJ ta any colt
theHwadmTis. ! - -

otcupitloa Of llfo. free athe air we
Weathe4' ' AWOR TAtkW.

friends of an embargo, fyftera prele iipoa
' m with'fa mochearncilnefii to become ma- -:

UufaflureriV Are we to later from it, that
the mbarg ie to continue, and our trade
be jTufpended for a coofiderable length of

- time I If not. if it be . but temporary
V'rss 'lie'Autirk.

;' Vb ebemiet of ourreedom and indepeV
'deheerilare hot cbmo fonrard and openly

taeafure, unfill the florto yaia f, we

aow it, the declaration would depfive them
Thofe debton wha oHlect ollinj t t

the lubferiber will be fuel to the follow;
Ing Superior Court at Tayettevillc. iVji caught" at and'trtxatpatied; tt.p0pf 'of all hope of auCcett to reduce the United

poTitiveof tne wHJom aoeetiicacy ptour

enght to coafider wneUicr our maatHae-turin- g

eflbli&mepti'will net die upon
our bandi, fo foon i onr urpeaB cop.
uedlona fitall be revived. 1 1 fear however
that the embargo it irsended for the cetn-mencem- ent

ef a fjilem,- - which it toennt,
Itilate our commerce, and (hat it . will be

tneafurei: This ' aUmeot to' tayor--t "tempVtvryryt:; .'Manufafiutes Is a double-Wee- d Twordand

States (it they wish) te a state ofdependence
art 'Great Britainthey, therefore, , maV
their attack en Mr. Jefferson, and both e po-
litical principles of the government, and the
policy of its adrainlvtration vrot honestly and
opetdyioot by mitreprcMntarlons. and datttit

t cuts bar deft agaiofl thefe whohavclyfed
ft. It trove that tech bodies, of mem

adhered ta as long as the advocate ot the I who have an totereS different from that c4,

the creat body of the people, ate danger
oua.to toe Kbertr of. a nation, anddettad
from act independence. , , 1 be Uirnd af

groundless assertion. Mr. Jefiieraen ia the
trieod ol the internal applnes el hit coun
try t there tore he I Toriomeific mtnufae.
tores, ahd Industry of ave'ry kinc-- b knows
to at economy t a tieceuarV for tie

of ue 'oroaperity oTa aute, aa of

A iv toaiiimrea 10 jai.. in.tnis town
XXort thel5tRln(lant,S)black,maowhryV r

calls hlmfdf CHARLES W1J.LI AM5
and fays he h rVee and was horn In New'',
York, f Ht ;tamr here ia the fchooncr !'

Rebecca, tapt. Berry, from Eoftop, aoii '

was taken Vp on fbfpicloaQt being con,
Cetned In flealin? Necroef ' Ha h m''

the embargo have tel tea 10 hrmiyopon
the effefla which would follow, from yat.
harrafitne the anamifaAurct of Britain.

; ted the round! of the nation.
. It behotei every man, therefore, tattt-ejulr- e,

whether it tatwr interelk to become
mamitaauring people ( ; whether it

would contribute to our nat independence
and whether it would promote jmotality

. and obedicttceto the laws.
"

"s
I hare not letftre cor do t pretend to

' f3b(Tcfa taleeti. to difculi ibefe Imporiaot

the individuals wbo compose in no hat xticre.that they confidered; and do tiill tonfidet
paper! ra torove hia being a freeman but
fsys he Is kpowp by a- - Ut, fetey QaaCrt
df.Bofloo.'who can prove bit frsodotn.- -

fubJeQs in the manner they deferve to be.

Tore rctofAoieuded 'taconomyy industry, end
jdomeattc nrsVifacturcs, and for ibis he is v
bused ahd caEd aa enemy U conmcree, aV
though they, vho av the boldeat ia these as-trti-

know, that he withtS'te sec conV
tnerce, as. the handxaatd ef agriculture, flea-Yi- sh

and triTt, and rhat we may be able, pre
land unmoirtted, ta trantport, the product el
Our soil and our waters, to every clime add

He it k fctt two or three inches high, an,
well made; ' k

--V. .'--J . :
.

it, aitbewtapOD that Will gainut the-vi-

toryi And yet they' advocate fuch;ifti.
blimmcnta among r wfitra'in liV.cPf'
tumHsntetwe thotild futTer iWYamj-J- a

coftventccce from ihem, Ara thenta
factutctof Btltain able" to diQurh.br over :

awe htr govorWDtnt, and would thofe f
Aottiica hava.no efeft apon. bura r,The

treated tut, l natter rnyien tnai in

.Wllmi ogtorti September ta. .. .

MD1 uiwr VUI mil inn ww

that it is enough to cadre attention to this
.' fubjeQ, to caufe it ta be cndeiftood by

' ill whofe miflii are yet eptev convic
tlon.--

- T';
: 7 . 1 ...every, country, . . t , ,

t
,

7s Cut most ceWiTnly ts.dpe,s, m$ wiah toaea To Let, ,ctuict every whete, It it dgeia laj
U'CwitricsjO throw a lre wir

deirsft from the indeptaJenct of iKc;pa.
tloflk KecauTe their ifiuatioos brteneral

Situated on "root Street, jbf I we tha
houfet of. Thomas Robcfoo and Thooai
Jtpaiojs; , App'jtV'cannot be remitted wotfe by 4 'chan'fe. '

tOcttek as 5c ready U barter WjV rfjcfita lad
iodrpeadeece te any anion, for the privilege
of trantporting our commodities to a foreign

untrf when we posMss thai right from
nature, ?quaUy wiij, thcraaclve aod whea to
cede a part, might oa construct Into a cesei.
00 of the whole,

L
. , , ...-- ,

. ' U is ftet the wi ( iJr. Jtfferaoa that ear

vjTettutun ui m a v ca(.nwn
for in that cafe we (hoold all agrea, but

t a fitlem that would produce mora be.
HtfUtO tbe nation than that which we
have' adopted. Thii cjutlllon canned be
better enlwertd than b calling the-atttn-i-on

to the unexaojpled progtef which
the Uoitcd Sutei hate made iu wealth

oeptemher 2a.
l nay nave iciom more property man can
acccmpihy the perfocu -- Jf their fciifitrfi
be intcrtupicd, they hare no fcntiht of
fupport and emift rely upon rhtir aoern. ;6Doliars Reward. 1rnaeulacturu shouldiotvrfcre with eur agri-

culture, but, on the contrary that, our arri.men for iu Net fo with the cultivator
calture should aouriah end support our de- - 11 - - . - - ". - .

under their agricultural and commercial
fjflem.-rTb- e Americaa people are tow
Intelligent to fuffer any branch of .bfi
nets to be neslccled, that is mofe profcta- -

of the (oiv lie can hever hi thrown cot !

ef employment, although the proSts tf fnsaiie manuftcturea, and so recinrocsily- - 11 AN.AWAY oa the nfght of thj 29th
Kwy bank vTihread that Is spua ma family AVJaoalaB, my Mulatto nu aumci
It aaactaaj gain to that family, and far mora ' ASTYANAYso, the b that la wove by them. Had the H

? '
V" i V v

family, to honourably sod mdOatfiouUv km. he iff abodt fivt feet tlrhl ef ten lti.
,He than thole which they follow. .If is
. this Intelligence that, has cflablilhed our

feufincfi and habiia, and this ia the ff(l

hit labor may bo uimioiBiedt Hhla count .

try be aOTailed oy enemies, her trade be
fufpended, end her whole fyllem deraered.
yet the earth yields her fruit for his Tup

and a few acres Of land render hioi
ndependctot. The more ourucronritfuira.

forei the Utter dtfetiption of- - me a e ,

.f.oyed,. loitered their tim away in ldleoet,plgh,.ftout nia4e, long bUck hair, kohaf
paiivtinvioauHrT oi.xne urmer, sad the 1 aioogi ratg?-ica- r cm ant of hits vetand commerce are ihvir favor.f;ricu1ture and there will remain for produce ef bit farm, mutt hsve beu bhtA apouTonetocnMnji betook with llzg

ail bis rtothMi. ami m. lunu.Jitti full fcope for the ettrclfi of tbtmilL .Xoajet,.lhe more tndependest (ball We W
ot foreign InCuence, the more imprerca-- 1

Wl. IV.it .L- -f :e A
la oot prooanie tnat we mourn toiiow an

' herhufinefahT comaulfion with the fame

tl produce tboaa neccsiaritv torahoaebei
.akBll- - VThat of tba ExiiUa Taercbant, the
Jlntiah manufacturer, and the British revel
eue.' It la gaod, tho, for the CriUsh ta be-to-

rich on our bduatry, hut U is not toed
that we thoald became rich oa bar bnln--

blu Jacket aod UpufcTi nd tdand hUci
fcV (otwJ drah rt aod aaokeea paa
taloona, of may have an knee hretchtt e
either 15merf flr aankta. - fie lt w!

uMmu wv va 10 inci(,BiUilCtB eUU (DC a
auras. l . - r'" .

tprruvcrincf. iui n wijj not ue.iocnica
that we caa porchafe ckcaper than we cart
manuf.flair, anl .thai the article pur.
chafed U better than that manofaAurect at

There Wtiaias ytt another etrfitry
mora Important in every point of view
than snt hevM- -;7 mrri ti$viftlnht

.aoa loyeorrwatnd aalhaaedtVuusiryi

tUh dpadanta cry agalaat ilr. lelfef. lmporiibJe,t9 canJeOuie whet aa ratyat.
tempt.- - Fecfona of every defcrlptloa Ira

LDaaav JTUhJgh pka of labor, tk
our wotkptyand the

feflirenef of our machinervi adJcd to the
facility with which our sfilculiutal efla- -

tvTfcld nirhoiif in Mm a. ..VI.. If
mvuuj mna m tut trjtmtntt $bt. lt$ f
If they have a contrary tTefl they mud
be iniutloufi for virtue la the mofl

; tlifltiDtnta are made in this country. W tata fctotiey of a repoblkk. m
f tM fiata, ' The abava reward wiih aU

eipaneea will be paid for fccurlrg him la '
eoy goal or deliverghlmtoiha rubfcrlv

fc ,i .R.ovvioiira
too ana el perlencl prove that they dorw ,can find ready and pre-fitabl- s enatkets for

f our produce bet (s it ; certain that wa

eon, economy aoa dotMt(la nunaEacUim.
a.d that ;hey should iWh hins for aotim-fllctt- ly

submitting to thr syaum alalied, tahe ettabJithad If the Brltlth mhlstry and
taatlnrtcad ef iDtouragiag tba fartear aad
rnechaaiefreiatvmieg te rtrlde amonr
we should shut our doott agslnat tbenw

.lely SKrifice eve such siwt had solemnly engaged, to protetu fsrvt eW jhla, la Ur. Jtlfarsea and the whole
administration abused I ' '

produce ivcn ectcu. iarger bcCUs af
men,' dependent a poa their dally Ubor
fot their fubfiBencej" PI loforatd and
feeling but little ctaptklort with the rrQ
oft he community,' t tcelving the fruits of
thtlr. labor, not la the fubfantlaj rtquj.
fins for Tuyporting, life,ha in sowtry,
sad petTcQng all the variety of habltsed
'CfoodtlaBtttpadctcd b; fuch bttfT0v

fhoutd End at tcauy end at proatable mar-he- ts

for the fuplu of our mnufiAurca I

Tbe old. world mud always abound with
them, anJ South-Americ- a, the only paw,
counrty which is likely to, waht them,
.will form a cenncAion that will prevent
our fupplylng her, Whete then are our
"tnanuuQutes to It fentf But if tlcy

T ?""rY" oe lame time, and
?'obr;,r"I,Kh,' Their na,ALEXANDER and . M ADOON.VM '

the above boys are takta.aW wijffci
kindfesail; fwart!e, . ... ' .Clanb of dUTctitttldndi for SgJc

v ,


